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GERMANY FOSTERS

TROOBLESJN ITALY

Northcliffe Says Teutons Try-

ing to Knock Italians Out of

War; Responsible for In-tern-
al

Difficulties.

Post Officers at Ft. Leavenworth
Stage Sham Battle in Bond Drive
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 27. (Special Telegram.) A spectacular

sham battle was staged at Fort Leavenworth tonight. An actual war
problem involving the landing of soldiers in the enemy's territory after
crossing Merritt lake on pontoons was carried out by hnudreds of troops.
Trench warfare and the use of barrage fire was simulated, and the entire
spectacle was as nearly like the present fighting in Europe as is practical.

The post officers have arranged the exhibition of modern warfare for
i&s patriotic effect.

Thousands of persons came for the event. The movement of troops on
land and pontoons on the lake was rendered visible by gigantic flares,
searchlights and signal rockets. Trenches were made prominent by the
erection of white barricades in front cf them, and every means was used
to make the clash between the opposing armies as spectacular as possible.

These Piano Prices Talk! Ire You Listens Sig

American naal officers was given last
night by Dr. Baltasar 'Ttrun, the for-

eign minister. It was attendd by
President Yiera.

Two Years Not Too

Long for U. S. Forces
To Train for Front

Events have transpired to make the present the most favorable time in the history of Omaha for the purchase of a High Grade Piano or
Player Piano. This unusual opportunity has been made possible by the determination of Hayden Bros., Omaha's largest department store, to re-

tire from the Piano business.

WE PURCHASED HAYDEN BROS.' ENTIRE STOCK OF PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS AT OUR OWN
PRICE FOR SPOT CASH

consisting of several hundred superb instruments (new and used) and by far the most complete, and reliable stock ever thrown on

the market at such low prices and remarkable terms.

We are offering these instruments at figures that will make a new I ow price record in the history of the Piano Trade, and to anyone con-

templating the purchase of a Piano or Player now or before Christmas, we would suggest PROMPT ACTION, as these prices and inducements

cannot last very long.

We Guarantee the Price and Quality of Every Instrument, Thus Relieving Purchasers of All Responsibility

6
IS PERMANENT

tlly Associated Press.)
t. Louis. Oct. J. Lord North-- i

IilTe, head of ihe British war mission
m the United States, in an address
before the St. Louis Chamber of Com-

merce today said the Austro-Germa- n

uiTensive against Italy is a desperate
attempt to "knock Italy out of the
war" and that "disturbances in Italy
are being fomented by Germany."

"I believe there will be desperate
lighting on the Italian front in the
next few weeks," said Lord North-
cliffe. "The most serious point in the
war news today is that the Germans
are attacking the Italian front for the
first time. The German communique
today speaks of 'Austro-Germa- n

troops.' It is evident they are trying
to put Italy out of the war.

"If I were a Prussian, I would think
I had won the war. We know they
are preparing the occupied country for
permanent residence. Our duty is to
.see that they do not do this.

"Nations wake very slowly to war
conditions. The first indication of a

shortage in England was in candy for
the young women. I find the same
tiling in tliis country. In New York
the women are trembling for candy.
There is a sugar shortage, though to
see all the candy piled in the windows
of candy stores, one would not
think so.

"We have no real shortage, because
we have been compelled to reduce
consumption of almost everything,
and I will say that it seems to have
improved the health of the people."

Make Your Selection From This Partial List of Bargains
Wt HAVE MAN! UllltEft r...i' Mui'..p l iTSl 'JI

jfSfj Hayden'a Price, l1 It

St. Louis, Oct. 27. Hamilton Fyfe,
war corre:pondent for the Northcliffe
newspapers, a member of Lord North-cliffe- 's

party, speaking today at a
local club, declared that from what
he had seen at the front, the American
army would do very well if it were
ready to take the field after two
years' training.

"I have been called a pessimist for
expressing this opinion," he said. "But
I believe it is much better to try to see
things as they are than to indulge in
false hopes. The German nation pre-

pared for fifty years to win this war
and they have not won it yet.

"Every defeat that the British and
French have suffered on the western
front has been due to unprepared-nes- s.

On the other hand the great
victory on the Somme last year and
the great drive which General Petain
is making now were made possible by
extensive preparation."

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Indicted for Conspiracy

New York, Oct. 26. Indictments
against the Lehigh Valley Railroad

You will get 6ro on
Home Builders' shares
issued to you as long as

you keep them.

67c on $1,000 is $60 per an-

num or $600 for ten years.
Consider what you can
do with such a sum in
ten years from now.

You can order shares at $1

each in any number and
convert them to caBh on

short notice when you need

PIANOS
$300 Kohler & Chase . .

$325 Smith & Barnes . .

$275 Sommer

$290 Schubert

$350 Price & Teeple.

PLAYERS
$395 Jno. W. Northrup.
$400 Weiler

$450 Price &. Teeple. . .

$650 Wilcox & White. .

$750 White Angelua . .

$1050 Knabe Angelut..

8175
812112

.8278

.8-13-

8751
SSl8 88
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S12G I 0urJe L.ffl Hayden's Prke, jljfII I (395 I t
H I Our Prlct, f M

$1400 Knabe Grand Ply. . .8818
$750 Marshall & Wendell

$375 Steger & Co 81 SG
$100 Wegman 8178
$800 Knabe Grand 8188Amipco 822a

especially no money at any other sale. Our prices dwarf into insignificance any attempted rivalry. Spend your money

whereit wil" buTth. most LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED THE SAME AS CASH.

REMEMBER You can choose from the world's best make, of Piano, and Players KNABE, SOHMER. MEHL1N, EVERETT. J. & C.

FISCHER ESTEY SCHAEFFER. SMITH & NIXON, SHON1NGER, PRICE & TEEPLE and many others.

SELECT YOUR PIANO OR PLAYER PIANO NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY-TER- MS ARRANGED TO SUIT.

IMPORTANT --These great price reductions apply to Hayden Bros.' entire stock of Sheet Music, Violins,

Ukeleles, Banjos and Drums; in fact, every article will be closed out regardless of cost.

the money.

fcme uilderf
INCORPORATED

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.
Fiscal Agent,

Omaha, Nab.

company charging conspiracy to vi-

olate the Elkins interstate commerce
law, prohibiting freight rate conces-
sions and discriminations, were found
by the federal grand jury today.

Admiral Caperton
Is at Montevideo

Montevideo, Oct. 26. A dinner in
honor of Admiral Caperton and other
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REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES FOR
Bee Want Ads

The Best Boosters
Are Always

STOVES, HEATERS, FURNACES ADS BOILERS

PROMPT SERVICE MODEHATE PRICES

WATER FR NTS AND WATER HEATING ATTACHMENTS

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, 1208-- 8 Doagias St. Phone Tyler 20

Russ Soldiers Oppose the
Council Meeting of Nov. 1

I'etrograd, Oct. 21. Russian sol-

diers on the southern front are peti-

tioning their councils against the plan
for a meeting of the central council
of soldiers' and workmen's deputies
in I'etrograd on November 1. They
declare the meeting of the constituent
assembly should be awaited.

Leon Trotky, president oi the ex-

ecutive committee of the I'etrograd
council of soldiers' and workmen's
degclatcs, declared the soldiers' and
workmen's organization hitherto had
contented itself with a defensive at-

titude against the provisional govern-
ment, but that it now must take the
offensive. He accused the govern-
ment of planning to leave Petrograd
at a moment of peril.

"The soldiers' and workmen's dep-

uties will not leave," he concluded.

"They will fight if necessary to the

very death in Petrograd, the heart of
the revolution."

Railway Exchange New

Name For Ramge Block

Beginning November 1 the Ramge
block, Fifteenth and Harney streets,
will be known as the Railway Ex-

change building. That name lias been
decided upon by officials of railroads
having offices in it and approved by
the owner.

The Railway exchange will house
the passenger and freight departments
of the Milwaukee, Rock Island and
Great Western, with the Wabash,
Denver & Rio Grande and Missouri
Pacific coming in later.

Illinois Central officials expect to
move into the Railway exchange next
ywr, to be followed later by the
Northwesteru and the Union Pacific
probably.

Wheatless and Meatless

Days Are Set for Iowa

Burlington, la., Oct. 26. J. F.
Deems, federal food administrator for
Iowa, today designated Tuesday as
meatless day and Wednesday as
wheatless day, and makes an appeal
for a strict observance of the designa-
tion throughout the state as a basic
observance of food conservation in

F 50,000toree

All in the City Directory

Think of the ways you can use the full name,
vocation, business connection and PROPER AD-

DRESS of every man living in your city. Use the
LATEST CITY DIRECTORY in addressing let-

ters, sending bills or delivering goods.

Every department in your business NEEDS

A CITY DIRECTORY every day in the year.

The 1918 Omaha City Directory will contain

BENSON, FLORENCE, SOUTH OMAHA AND

OMAHA in one volume, making a complete di-

rectory of GREATER OMAHA.

Omaha Directory Co.
Tel. Doug. 5888 317 Ramge Bldg.

If your business is not properly classified in

the directory Telephone Douglas 5888.

Only Three

Days More!
Catarrh Sufferers

The Most Astonishing, the Most Successful Home Treatment Ever

Discovered for Nasal, Bronchial, Throat, Stomach, Bladder

and Other Symptoms of Systemic Hypersecre-

tions of the Mucous Membrane.

The "First of Novem-
ber" will see the end of
the Sewing Machine event
that captured the admira-
tion of so many Omaha
householders. The three
remaining days of Octo-

ber, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, represent
your only remaining space
of time in which to

Join the

filllMlllMllMMIowa.

A TRIAL TREATMENT OF THIS REMARKABLE DISCOVERY FREE TO ALL

WHO WRITE

Ask Yourself About The where? Thousands are seeking bracers,
tunics, strong drum ami other poi nnn for
relief when their trouble la catarrh and
nothing else. And when you realize that
the whole body is a vast camping iiround
for the myraid of poison (Terms hatched
every second in the small space back of the
nostrils, can you wonder that GO, 000 free
trial treatments will not begin to supply (heudson Super-Si- x

White

Sewing
Machine

Club
Consider its Value Now in Face of Recent Price

Advances of 51 Cars.

of slopped-u- p noses, constantly hawking
and spitting-- nasal discharge, snoring, bad

breath, frequent colds, difficult breathing,
smothering sensation in dreams, sudden fits
of unieiing, dry mucus in nose, chunks
lodrini; -- t soft palate, and other symptoms
too numerous to mention. Simply clip, sig
and mail coupon. Do It now.

The Trouble Begins Here
In the upper nasal cavity the catarrhal

mucus collects and either runs out through
the nostrils or dropping down It hardens
and forms in chunks or long strings just
where-th- soft palate or uvula is located.

The Trouble Gets Worse
It then drops down the throat with food

or drink and crestes a condition wrongly
diagnosed as indigestion and stomach trou-
ble.

You Can Never Tell What
Serious Trouble Catarrh

May Develop
From the stomach it mixes with all food

and enters the blood to call upon the entire
system to git rid of It. Gauss' Combined
Method acta in all these stages from tha
nasal cavities to the throat, stomach. In
testines, the blood, liver, breathing ap
paratus, bowels, kidneys, bladder and akin.
It is the most comprehensive treatment
ever discovered.

It Will Pay You to Send
Coupon Today

Better be sure and be
here before this month is

over with

There in absolutely no other way to over-

come Catarrh except by hnitit ment.

You have positively Rot to apply the treat-

ment yourself. With this important fact in

mind. C. K. Gauss, of Marshall, Mich., has

perfected the mort remarkable combination

treatment ever discovered. Having cured

completely hundreds of bis friends, neitth-bor- n

and others, he now offers to send free

to ail a trial treatment direct to your home.

It is enough of a treatment to convince.

It gives positive relief. You realize the re-

lief You are conscious of It. Thin is one of

the most Important discoveries ever made,
for it is a fact that nine people in ten have

Catarrh, but do no) r".iH" how bad.y they
have 't

A Mouth oi Corruption
Catarrh is the One Disease that is not

imagination. The hawking, spittinu, sneez-

ing, whee.iiiK, snuffling, blowing and unit-(jin- lr

are not a habit. IheBe distressing: and
offensive efforts to (ruin relief are not slop-

ped by n mere command of the mind. No
amount of will power, however determined,
can cure Catarrh.

It requires help to inercome a disease
that, although local in character may and
often iIocm permeate the entire ayatem. For,
although you know you have catarrh, you
do not know how badly you have it. You

may have what you believe is only Nasal
Catarrh, but even no. it i a threat to your
general health.

Here in a sensible, rational, home

just as effective, just as search-in- ;,

just as penetrating, as cleansing, as

purify inK rould be bad from any source,
even if you paid a hundred times as much.

A nose that dribbles with mucous is an
indication of disease. A breath tainted with
the odor of catarrh is an offense against all
health and decency. A stomach filled with
droppings from diseased nasal cavities may
cause untold misery. The bowels clogged
with strings of ropy mucus Indicates a body
literally reeking with catarrh.

'Ihe blood, swarming with millions of
catarrh germs, entails upon the kidneys a

labor that may break them down; the lungs
and bronchial tubes, scourged with destruc-
tive influence of systemic catarrh, can lead
to the most serious consequences.

itot imagination
When you jet. up in the morning with

coated tongue, a breath that strikes terror
to those around you; when you staff and
pkawk and cough and spit and choke, do
you try to make yourself believe that all of
this corruption is confined entirely to your
noso and mouth ?

Is it any wonder that sickness is every

are now in the $2,000 and $2,500
classes.

The situation of the Hudson is uni-

que. Its value cannot be compared to
any other car on the usual basis of
price. The increases which have been
made in the prices of other cars has
been equal to reducing the price of
the Hudson by $200 to $300.

Prompt action in buying now means
a saving to all purchasers. Hundreds
realizing that fact are buying now.
Hudson sales, therefore, are now at
their highest point. We have already
exhausted our allotments of certain
models. The factory has notified us
that we are to receive only a definite
number of cars at present prices. On
the more important and staple models
we are given the final shipping dates
of our last cars. Production on at least
two models will be completed within
two weeks. If you want to save, bow
is the time to act.

Suppose you look at the importance
of buying a Hudson Super-Si- x now in
this way:

Its present price is based upon the
material costs of last year. When sup-

plies from which the present produc-
tion is built is exhausted, then the
price of the car must be advanced. By
taking your Super-Si- x now you save
an amount equal to whatever increase
will later be made in the selling price.

You have no such opportunity with
other wanted cars. Their prices have
already been increased. More than
fifty makers have advanced prices
within the past two months. It has en-

tirely rearranged automobile values.

Cars which have always sold in the
SI,200 and $1,300 class are now listed
to sell at about the present price of
the Hudson Super-Si- x. Cars which sold
at a trifle more than the Super-Si- x

have been advanced so much that they

ELMICK
C. E. GAUSS,

Main Street, Marshall, Mich.
If your New Combined Treatment will

relieve my Cstnrrh and brintc me health
and koixI spirits attain, I urn willing to
be shown. So without cost or obligation
to me. send, fully prepaid, the Free
Treatment, with full directions for using.S.
Name

demand once thnt people wake up to a full
realization of the danger from catarrh'

Will Power is Useless

You know from experience thai you can- -

not cure cutarrb by foriret inn it. Hut you
can learn from a positive demonstration
how to cure catarrh with this combined
treatment.

This is an educational move on my part,
I want everyone to try my treatment. I

ask no money, no ouestiorn. I have but the
one remedy, a discovery that is worth your
vh.Io to send for, wlv'.her you nre a mil-

lionaire or a worker by the day. Catarrh
is no respecter id' persons It undermines the
poor and the rich alike This free trial
treatment prove" th.it it icm to the root

...........
Address

Formerly Nebraska Cycle
Co.

Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.
Omaha.

334 Broadway, Co. Bluffs.

GUY. L. SMITH
"SERVICE FIRST"

Bee Want Ads Are Result GettersOmaha Douglas 1970.2563-65-6- 7 Farnant Street.


